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BILL BY MRfMp: POT BOILS WARMER RECIPROCITY

IS REPORTED

THE L08IMER

HEARING Oil

AGAIN TODAY

ONLY 0IIPRI1I1Y

City Attorney Walter Clark

Made Ruling Last Night

At Meeting of Board of Aldermen
Lust Mgbt the City Attorney De-

clares That Candidate Receiving

..a

City Political Campaign Near- -

inf !,s End

r
Altoi 1. Reluses to

M ix I p III Citv I'u ives No

Decision on Priniarv ioii.

But ("Jack Says Only One- - '..-.-i-

Has ol il liilr.i u it I loin .lace
Poll, !, .liisl ice.

' Tiie question, of second primary
seetns now to be definitely sell led.
Tile : candidate who receives the
highest- number of .voli's in the pri-

mary: .Monday .will lie declared :i he
nominee at the coining regular elec-

iioii, in May..: The ''question, has. been
discussed-'upo- (lie slivels '.from every
viewpoint, iind a week ago"' At torney-goner-

Bicket'r was. asked-, about it.
He gave iheni lo unilei stand that he
was having'. nothing-- whatever to do
with tiie city light, Inn if both sides
would .get logelher and abide by his
decision ho would give his opinion
ol' the quoKiion. Today it was

tlint Mr.. BifUci! would during
the day Aivo bis '.opinion and that it

Would lie followed Ji.V the withdrawal
from. Ihe face of several ca nd ida es,
riarticularly where more than, two
are .riiniilng: for ihe. 'same ol'lici'. Inn
(.lie .reporter :' vv : told iit the. ;ii

iil'lhe llint Mr. Hii kell
was out, of ihi city, would not

before loinorrow niglii, and
he had posi lively refused to

give nii'.v opinion at all. . Possibly
this is a wise position lor him to
lake. But last 'night at the .'meeting
of the board ol' aldermen City At-

torney Walter Clark ruled that there
won hi lie tio second primary, t hat the
new primary law made no provision
whatever for it and it would be
strictly adhered lo. : :'

hen seen tins morning Mr. Clark
said that lie bad studied the primary
bill thoroughly and according to it
(here wpnld positively be only one

.
- - -pi iniar.

Vitii liiisdcfision before the .can-
didates there w ill be a rush' for votes.
All the candidate desires now is lo
lead the. .ticket at the-poll's by the
margin; of one vote to be the regular
nominee, bm the 'campaign from now

lil the polls close will be a rush,
for each man w ill want that one vote
margin--

The report that some candidates
were prepavi ng to wit lid ra w f rom the
race seems to-h- without foundation
also, Mr. William C. Harris was
asked about the reiiorl that was
going to withdraw lrom the race for
police ''justice and he replied that '.he
hud never said he would do so. nor
thought. rX" anything of (he kind, that
be is in the race and expects to be
there when Ihe voles are counted. It
now turns out the report was
only one of the many campaign, ru-

mors.
Registration lleavv.

A look at . the registration books
show an unusually large registration.
Eyery ward is coming up strong, in-

dicating that a lieavv vote will be
polled in Monday's primary, which
tact shows that both tactions are
hard at work, getting every single
voter in the cilv on the books pos-

sible. A visit lo headquarters-- ' at
night sees the leaders "down at it",
bending every energy possible to win

;'out.

DEVIL ANSI: ARRESTED.

Brealliitt Count v l eudist is I nder
Arrest at His Home.

I Bv Leased Wire lo The Times.)

Lexington. Ky.,: April 1 ;.! "'Devil
Ansc" White, the Brealliitt county
leinlisi. is under arresi in Ins home
today, charged with tiie murder of
.lason Demon, who was shot lo death
in Iront of While's cabin.

Dopiiiy '..Sheriffs Fugate and'i'lud-son- ,

of IlreaMilt. county, went lo
White's home, near the Perry count y

line, late .yesterday, and served a

'warrant on him; Ho was so badly
wounded in the luat with Deaion
that lie could not be removed to jail.
Beaton's laimlv insist that hoin
White and his w ile will be iodged in

jail, charging that Mrs. Wiiile held
Beaton while her husband-- poured
lead Into him from a W nic.iesar
ri'lle. ':.';.:

Discrimiiialion Against I nitoi'in.
( lly Iased Win' t'1 The Times.)

Wiisliingion, April 1.1Dtsermlna-llins".ug:ilii- si

the wearers of the
of the Vnited' Slates army and

navy will erase if Hie present efforts
of '.acting Secretary Wiuthrop of the
navy are successful". He issued a let-

ter today 'culling attention of Uin gov-

ernors of the states of the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts to the action of con-

gress and of the legislature of Rhode
Island, which make it a misdemeanor
for the manager of an amusement to
discriminate against the uniform in
tiie District ol Columbia or In Rhode
Island.

A Stricter Bill h Ret a d to

Immigrants

Would Mace Head Tav at $10 and

Require An Educational Test-M- ills

New Railroad Ufa; Farm for

Harnett.

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. E. C. Bryant.
Washington, April in Senator Over-

man lias again introduced his Imm-

igration 1)111 providing a head tax of

S19 Instead of $4. and an educational
test- - A person over 1(! via is old slinll

read the English or sonic European
language or dialect beloro he or she
can enter. Anv one already here can

bring In a mother, or- smter or nfo
without meeting the foregoing condi-

tions. Southerners geniiallv airreo
with Mr." Overman on this propo-- ion.
He would keep out or this country a
soi rv class of immigrants.

John A. Mills, a Jlafclgh railroad
man who was here, tins weeis.. says
that he is going to construct n road
from Lllllngiori. Harnett county to
Broadway: In l.ce. a di;-,t- nee of 17

miles. Mlxtv pound, .rails will lie used
in this construction.

W. E. Houser. an enterprising young
man from ltoehcsler. New A in k, spent
Monday in the city. He is one of .the
chief promoters of a farming scheme
for Harriett county. I'Tom lu.lKiil to
L'O.OOO neves of land, some of which has
been nurcliased. will he delivered Into
a farm of considerable proportions,
where pecans, dewberries. grapes,
peaches, scuppernongs. cotton, corn
and other Interesting crops wll be
grown. A company Is being organized
and capital raised. .The Vlctuils of the
programme will he completed between
now and Sunday. W'. N. Hint, slate
horticulturist, has passed upon the land
under consideration and expressed his
belief In the success .of. the project.

Most Improved methods will he used
on this farm. Modern machinery nnd
implimeius will he a part of the out-
lay. Dr. Houser. who Is very affable
and enthusiastic, will spend Saturday
and Sunday In Raleigh. His head
quarters' are to be at Favetteville.

A. Y HUTCHISON A KlICIDK.

Prominent Cotton Mill ami Business
Man of Charlotte Tukes His Idle.

(Speeclal to Tae Times.)

Alta Vista, Va., April 13 Mr. A.
C. Hutchison shot himself here yes-

terday in the office of the Alta Vista
Mill in the Price building. 1 he jury
empannelled by tae coroner found it
a case of suicide.

He was found by Attorney Ernest
Jones and Mrs. H. E. Price soon af-

ter the shot was fired.
He was silting in his office chair,

his head forward on ;i is breast and
blood running from the wound just
back of the temple, forming a pool
on tho carpet on whicn a new 32 cali-
bre revolver lay.

The bullet had passed: entirely
throng, i his head, striking a wall
about nine feet aDove tiie noor. , ,

The last tiling he did was to ad-

dress a letter to Hums and Burk, of
New York, brokers, who had the
placing of the Alta Vista Cotton Mill
stock.

He had previously written a letter
to his wife now in Charlotte.

In a waste basket was found a
scrap of the letter he had attempted
and destroyed. It was addressed
"My Dear Sweet Wire, I did not write
you yesterday and trust" The
cause is a complete mystery as it was
known that ha had placed all com-

mon stock of 'the cotton mill and the
building would be resumed in a short
time. ;

It might perhaps have been infor-
mation received from New York
brokers that caused the deed.

Mr. Hutchison on one occasion is

said to have confessed at. Attorney
Jones that at times he got so blue
t'.iat he could hardly contain himself.

Mr. Hutchison's home was in Char-

lotte. He was the president of a
new cotton mill in course of erection
here, i

VABXER SEES PRESIDENT..

Asks Him to Write a Good Roads
Story For His Magazine.

(Special to JThe Times.)
Washington D. (., April 13 II. B.

Varncr, accompanied by Representa-
tive Page, called on President Taft to-

day and asked him to vrlte a good

roads story for his magazine. The
president did not promise' but Varner
believes that he will do It.

Forest Fires Spreading.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cumberland Md.. Aorll 13 Forest

fires originating on Bib Savage moun-

tain abovt the right of way ot the
Western "Maryland Railroad are spread-
ing rapidly todny, threatening

camps of the railroad.

FAVOW
Unaminous Report From the

Ways and Means Committee

As to Reciprocity

THE FRErTuST BILL

Party Vote on (he Free Liftt RBI. 1

BeniocriKs oliug For it and Seven
Republicans Against It Motion to
Give Reciprocity Bill a Favorable
Report W as Made by Mr. McOaU.

Will be (he Order of Business For
Tomorrow Bill For a Monument
(o .loflersoii.

Illy Leased Wiro to The Times)
"Washington. April 13 At the first

lull meeting todav of the new ways
and means committee of the house
the democratic, reciprocity bill and
the measure containing the farmers'
i.ree list were lavorably reported.-
On the free list bill a report was

ordered by strict partv vote, 14 dem-
on"! is lavoring and 7 republicans
voting against, the proposition of free
trade. No division was taken on the
vote to report out the Canadian reci-
procity agreement. ".The. motion to
give tins bill a favorable report was
made by Mr. McCall. republican, who
is-- the author of a bill similar to the
I nderwood measure introduced dur
ing the last sessiou. The Canadian
reciprocity', bill will lie over for one
dav and become the order of business
in the bouse tomorrow.

With evidences ot some bad feel-

ing between the majority and minor-
ity sides the house began considera-
tion 1ns afternoon of the bill provid-
ing tor tho election of senators bv the
direct vole ol the people. :

Arter a lengthy wrangle it was
agreed that there would be four
hours debate on the measure, but
Representative, I nderwood. majority
leader, served notice that the bill
would be passed todav.

Sonic of the republicans, including
Majority Leader Mann, Representa-
tive .Young ot Michigan, and Madden
ot Illinois, were inclined to criticise
the democrats for rushing the bill
through the house, '1 he measure
was presented from the committee on
elections bv Chairman Rucker today
and was called up immediately. Mr.

A onus wanted several davs In which
lo consider ihe bill

The country. '..has been talking
aboul the direct election of senators
lor tour decades, ' responded Mr.
I nderwood. "The bill is onlv 12
lines in length, is well understood,
and while we are willing to allow
vou reasonable debate, I may say
that the democrats who arc respon-

sible in this house intend to pass this
measure lodav."

i As a compromise four hours de- -
bale was agreed upon' and the bill
will come tip to a vote late this after-
noon and undoubtedly will pass.
Representative Rucker of Missouri
opened the debate with a resume of
past attempts to secure legislation of
this character and the need at
changinc the system of electing sen-
ators..;

The plan to change the dale of tho
inaiigu ration of the president from
March 1th lo the fourth Thursday in
April took on new life today when
HepresPnlalive Henry, of TexaB, in-

troduced a bill in the house provid-
ing for this change. The Henry bill
provides that the terms of the pres-
ident, and senators
and representatives shall begin on
the last Thursday in April, Instead of
March I. the principal reason for tho
proposed change being the Inclement
weather that generally prevails in
Washington during March.

Mr. Henry also introduced a bill
today providing for jury trials and
the right c appeal In cases where a
person is charged with indirect con-
tempt of court.

That ihe democrats are in earnest
in t heir intent ion to Investigate all of
the government departments was
niiido plain todav when it was
learned that the chairman of the nine
house committees on expenditures In
the various departments are to hold
a conference with Speaker Champ
Clark Saturday afternoon to devls
plans for the wholesale probe. ?

There is one committee In the
house which has jurlHolctlon' over the
expenditures for each department.

' The democrat's plans as announced is
jthat each committee, Mipon whVh
1 (Continued on Paso Five.)' v

Highest Number ol oics Was (lie

Nominee llnllois ( annol he Seen
t'nljl Moiidny Miirniiig.

There was an adjourned session ot
the Board of Aldermen lust night, all
i lie members of t;ic hoard being pres-

ent except Alderman Peebles, .Mayor
ynne presiding.
Practically all ine business trans

acted was concerning I lie coming pri
mary.

Alderman Johnson made a motion,
which was carried, laal. the poll hold-
ers be paid $:t.(IO instead of $.r.ll
on the dav ol the priniarv and on
eleciioii dav.

Alderman Brown, cliaii'inaii of the
bridge committee, presented the Bi-

llowing report :

"To the Honorable Lie Mavor and the
Board ol Aldermen ol me t'lty ol
Italeigh, N. C.. geutleiiicu:

I'lie mailer ol bridges over. Hie

railroads iif llillslioru sireoi and
Bolan avenue ;ia.; civcn your coin-inill.-

preal eonccrn.
' We have lonml (lie rtiilroiids

readv lo and we leel sure
that dnnng tne coining vear both ol
these bridges can he secured.

" The Seaboard Air Line ha.i otter-

ed to build a siilislactoiy bridge on

llillsboro street, provided t;ie Ral-

eigh Street Railway Company .will
bear one-tmr- d of lho cost. This di-

vision ol the cost is usual, we learn,
but the Street Railway Company
leel tuut they Sir? released lrom such
obligalion :"t a clause in a
contract liinuv ''with a, former Waid
ol aldermen In '.)l.

VA conference of all parlies will be

asked at an earlv date, and it is be-

lieved that some satislaclorv arrange-
ment can he made to secure I lie
bridge.

'' I he proposition as ot the Bovlan
avenue bridge is that t.ie southern
and Seaboard pay one-thir- d each and
the city one-thir- d the city being
called upon to share in this expense
because tae street was extended nnd
the property beyond developed-afte-

the railroads were run. Plans lor
this bridge have been drawn and are
now in the citv awaiting acceptance
and agreement as to terms.

'It is t.ie opinion of your commit-
tee that hot h bridges can be secured
at an early date."

The tollowing resolution was then
adopted by ihe board concerning the
ballots:

"Resolved 1. That the citv clerk
be and is hereby instructed in ac-

cordance wit a the primary 'election
law, to deliver to the registrars in
each precinct the tickets required by

that. law twenty-fou- r hours belore
the opening ot the polls.

"Resolved 2. That he is further
instructed to seal the IickcIs to go

to each election precinct with a seal.
"Resolved 3. That the registrars

upon receipt of sucn tickets for hlsi
precinct, shall keep them under seal
and shall not permit tne seal to he

broken until the polls open on Mon-

day morning, next, when the seal
shall be broken by the judges ol
election In the presence of the rep-

resentatives named by the parties or
fuel ions authorized under the law.

'The intent of the law Is clear that
Ihe lickel can be marked for voting
only in tae booth and this intent,
would "be deleated if any persons
were permitted to examine or to
have anv ol these tickets before the
polls open Monday morning."

The finance committee mnde its
report through Chairman Brown.

Only One Primary.
There seems to be all kinds of ru-

mors about a Becond primary, hut

Citv Attorney Walter Clark stated
last night that as there had been so
many inquiries concerning the pri-

mary ho desired to give a ruling on
the matter. Tae law provides lor no
second primary, no matter how many
candidates there are in the field for
any one office, the one receiving the
highest number of votes would bo
t he nominee.

This settles a much mooted ques-

tion, nnd especially with some ot the
candidates. 'Now, according to the
ruling of the city attorney, the pri-

mary on Monday settles the matter.

Seamen's Strike.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, April 13 The Lake SVa-mer-

Union t"day rdriH a general
strike on the Great Lakes. It will
affect 10,000 men.

Edward Tilden Treasurer of

$100,000 Fund to Go Be-

fore the Committee

IS

Stale Capitol Crowded Today AVlien

the Hearing Was. Resumed 125

Witnesses Have Been Summoned

These Include T Hdcn, Hines, Cy-

rus McCormlck, nnd Six Chicago

Rankers, Who May Know of the
$(,(!( Check Transactions
Illnes Defiant Says He Will Not
Resign.

(l!y Loused Wire to The Times.)
Springfield. Ills.; April 18 Ed-

ward Tilden, president of tho Na-

tional Packing Company, who was
named by Clarence S. Funk, mana-
ger of the International ..Harvester
Company, as the pint) who acted as
treasurer for the $1,00,000 corrtiption
fund used to elect William Lorlmer
to. tae. United Slate senate, was
ready today to testily when the state
senate, investigating ' committee re-

sumed its'.hearing of the chnrget
against. Lorliner.

Tilden is only one of 123 witnesses
summoned during the last week. An-

other witness, it Is understood, will
be Edward ;Hiiie.s, the lumber mil-

lionaire, who Is accused by Funk of
asking him to contribute 10,000 to
the fund on behalf of the Harvester

"

Company, -

Cyrus McCormlck, president of the
Harvester Company, also will testify.

The state capitol was crowded to-

day when the hearing was resumed
and the assembly room used for tiie
session was not large enough to hold
the spectators by more than half.
Many of the visitors were representa-
tives of Chicago financial institu-
tions, whose names have been mix-

ed up In the alleged bribery of state
legislators.'

It was reliably reported today

that six Chicago bankers, who migat
know of the deals in $10,000 checks
said to have been transacted at about
the time the $100,000 corruption
fund was being 'collected, have been
summoned and will testify some time
this week.

Edward Hines, who appears as the
"man higher up" in the investiga-
tion, took a defiant stand today when
he declared hat in the face of a
demand from the Southern Lumber-
man that he resign his office as pres-

ident of the National Lumber Man-
ufacturers' Association, he would hold
to the place.

Hines maintained his emphatic de-

nial that he had anything to do with
the alleged fund or that he ever had
talked with Clarence S. Funk about
contributing to the fund.

Senator Lorlmer Is expected in
Springfield some time this week.

II. V. CV.MMINOS LOCATED.

In Kddlc Fay Who Rolilwd the lllcli-iMon- d

Postofilce of $83,000 Worth
of Stamps.

(By Lensed Wire to The Times.)
Washington, April 13 R. F. Cm-nving- s,

real estate broker, social

leader and financier, of Tacoma,
Washington, who created a sensa-

tion in the east several years ago by

his operations in the stock market,
has been located by the postofflce au-

thorities in the Atlanta penitentiary.
He is serving a ten year sentence for
burglary, under the name of Eddie
Ray, and is regarded as one Of the
cleverest criminals ever captured by

the police.
Eddie Fay was known as a notor-

ious bank breaker nnd postofflce bur-

glar and for years worried the police

of every nig city, from San Francisco
to New York.

Eddie Fay's last crime was com-

mitted in Richmond, Va., about a

year ago when he and two pals broke
Into the raults of the city postofflce,
almost under the eyes of two watch
men, nnd carried away $83,000 in
stamps.

Amarlran - wheelbarrow and ; push
carts Wero sent aboard In 1910 to the
value of 1.105.467, or almost double the
export in ws. ,. t

If m V Jg
Michael S. I'lnk, one ol the chief

witnesses against William
vl o was lo'.unl dead in the lialh room

ol bis li.inic Monday iiioi'iuitr, sup
pni-i- t:i have Il(l ol sti'iiilgiilntloii
rt siiltiiiu' Iriiin a sudden eiiigliing; at-

tack. Pink's death in his own bath-
room was a singular instance ot the
ironv oi poetic pisliec. He was one
of die four men who coiitessed tlial
(liev received Iheir slinre ot the Lor-

imer ack -- pot Iroin "BiiiIiiooiii I toll"
Wilsr.n In tl.e bathroom ol the South-

ern Hotel al SI. Louis.

BODY OF JOHNSON

(I!v Leaded Wire to The Times.)
New York. April i:;- The body of Tom

L. Johnson. .former, mayor ol' rleve-lan-

( .. :i:rrivi;d in New York from

that citv lodav and was taken at once

to (irconwood cenictery. where a short
nnd 'PI in pie.: service was- conducted by

llir- liev. Harris 15. t uruey.

Attached to til.' iraili Whirli bore the
body was the private, tar Livingston,
carrying 'members' and friends ."of the
Johnson fainllv.

At the Urand Central station 'when
Hurt nun arrived niiiny Moral oflernigs
were placed on the casket.

Among those at the station were five
rs and friends, including

Henry (leorge. Jr.. Senator Pomerene
of Ohio. Brand hillock. William Jen
nings Bryan, Dr. Phillip Brenn.an, and
Lincoln Steflins.

Mrs. Johnson and the Immediate
members ot her family will not return
to Cleveland but: will remain In the
tast permanently.

DESTRl'CTIVE TORNADO.

Twcnly-tou- r Persons Killed In Storm
in Middle West.

( Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)

Kansas Citv, Mo April 13 Twenty-l-

our persons are known to be dead
and several are reported missing to-

day as a result of a tornado which
swept over western Missouri. Kansas
and Oklahoma yesterday. Reports
are coming in hourly of great dam-
age done in cities and in the country
and it is 'estimated that the total loss
to property will exceed $1,000,000.

In Big Heart, Okla., eight persons
were killed.

Four perished at Meeker, Oklnl
Three were killed .at'- - Hiawatha,

Kas.;' .:'.'
Two were killed at Chieotah, Ok-

lahoma; two in Lawrence, Kas,, and
two in Powhatan.

In Whiting, Kas., Manvllle, Kas.,
and C.ermantown, Kas., one person
was killed.

More than 100 persons were Injur-
ed and nearly all telephone and tele-

graph lines in tiio, territory are down,
Another tornado was reported

from Lawrence, Kas. before the
wires went down.

' Tiie wind wrecked houses and
barns and tore a strip nearly 100
yards wide through some portions of
Its course. :

Start in Balloon Trip.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
North Adams, Mass., April 13- -

Leo Stevens and four passengers left
here in the balloon Cleveland today
for a trip over the New England
slates. The Cleveland moved off
slowly In i northeasterly direction.
In addition to Pilot' StevenB the oth-

ers in the basket of the balloon are
Harry Brown and W. M. Hilllard. of
New, York,-an- Dr. Heber Bishop nnd
No.rtp.nn. Prince, of Boston.

Wilt Complete Course in Washington
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, April 13 The stu-

dents of the senior classes of the
New .Yqrk state library school, the
studies of which were Interrupted by
th recent fire n. the 'state house at
Albany, will' complete their course in
theIlbrary of congress and th loct--

uioft wiu pegin toaay.

I.

l.lllesl photoci'iipli ot Ilie .Mikado,

wi n lias scut I'resiMil lull bis v.Hi'

liial i:l:i(ii lis over I lie siiciesslul con-

clusion ol die negotiations t!'.:il led

lo Ihe signing l the Ameiicaii-I.ip-inie- se

comiiii'i'cial Ireuty. 'I lie nil-per-

was so elaleil over ihe result
ol I lie nigollalioiis llial lie gave n

dinlK'i' ill Ins palace hi 'lokm. III

wliii li the American iiinliiissailur, Mr.

O'Brii'ii, was the guest ol honor.

J. H.

L

(By Lea'scd' Wire io The Times.)
Abenle ;i. .Miss.. A;. i! 13 Judge

Niles ol', tiie t'enli'M) district court to-

day 'sentenced' J.'' It. Millei. ot th--

tiUtoii tirin of Steele, Miller &

Company to seven yiars Imprisonment
and a line ol' $?.(:'.'!. Miller,, in

with L. C steeie imdC.. P.
Llnde. was eonvlclKd' ol circulating
bogus-- of lii'iiiiK. The isvo laivcr
mcinliers. iif tli,,.. linn will !. ki rl

kiter.'

THE RECIPROCITY BILL.

Will be Called I n in the House 'lo.
morrow ami Speedily Passed.

I Bv Leased ire to ,ie I tines.)

Wahsingioti, Ain il :: - T.ie Ca-

nadian reciprocity liill will he called
up tomorrow in the house and speed-

ily passed. It will be before, the
senate early next week.

Besides the reciprocity lull Hie

house leaders are planning uv taiie
up the various measures known as
"partv rawer than "caucus'' meas-

ures at once. Chairman Mucker, ot

the conimillee on (lie election of the
president vice, president, and repre-

sentatives will probably report to-

day the bill providing lor t.ie pop-

ular election ol senators. He also
mav report the measure providing
lor the ante-electio- n publicity of
campaign-contributions- H is believ-

ed that little will be given to the
discussion of toese measures, and
their speedy: passage is anticipated
by the mem tiers of both sides ol the
house.

Following the disposal ol l.'.eso
measures will come the I nderwood
"free list ' bill, statehood lor Ari-zo- n

and New Mexico, and t.ie reap-

portionment lull.
It is believed that bv the end ol

the month, all these measures will
have been disposed ol by the 1iduh

which will tnen mark tune while ihe
more deliberate senate lakes up Ihe
measures one bv one.

The "farmers' Iree list bill is ad-

mitted) v designed to lurnisa a coun-
terweight, to the reciprocity measure.
It purposes, bv removing Ihe tan 11

on' articles used especially by the lar-me-

to compensate the ngnrullurn.1
interests lor anv losses which t.iev
might sustain bv the enactment ot

Ihe reciprocity agreement.

Assayer at Charlotte.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 2;I The presi-

dent todav sent the following nomi-
nal ions to the senate:

Postmaster at Kansas Citv. Mo.:
Joseph H. Harris.

Ambassador to Turkey: V W.
Rot kblll.

Ambassador to Russia: Former
Governor Curtis Guild, ol Massachu-
setts.

Assaver at Charlotte, N. C: F. P.
Drain.

Jay (iould to Marry.
(Bv Leased Wire to Tne Times.)
New York, April' 13 Jay Gould,

second son of Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Gould, obtained a license this after-
noon to marry Miss Annie Douglass
Graham, dauehter of the Princess

! Kilalanivlf of Hawaii. The ceremony
will be performed on April 29, '


